Celebrate
BLACK HISTORY
Month at Marketplace!

Wednesday, February 7th • 5:00pm-9:00pm

Durham Market- Celebrating our Duke Dining Team Members
Created by Team Member Taniki Williams
Smothered Pork chops w/ a Creamy Mushroom Gravy, Black-eyed peas with Smoked Turkey,
Mixed Slow Cooked Greens (Turnip and Mustard Greens)
Created by Lead Team Member Patricia Rorie
Southern Fried Chicken, Green Cabbage w/ Smoked Turkey, Creamed Potatoes
Carved Slow Roasted Beef Brisket with Memphis Style BBQ Sauce

Harvest- Celebrating Harriet Tubman
Vegan Mock Beef Stew with Vegetables, Vegan Rice Pilaf, Vegan Braised Cabbage,
Vegetarian Chicken-less and Dumplings, Vegan Chopped Turnip Greens

1892 Grille-Celebrating Colin Powell
Grilled BBQ Pork Spareribs, Crab Cakes, Hush Puppies, Fried Okra,
Vegetarian Burgers, Sweet Potato Waffle Fries

Stix & Steam- Celebrating Benjamin Davis
Waffles, House Made Fresh Chicken Tenders, Macaroni & Cheese, Local Honey

Wood-Fired- Celebrating Phail Wynn
Meat lovers Pizza, Cheese Pizza, Carolina Pulled Pork BBQ and Slaw Pizza
Created by Duke Dining’s Vernessa Harrington: Mac n Cheese Pizza

PopUp- Featuring Durham’s Palace International
Jolof Rice (Rice seasoned with tomatoes, onions & red peppers)
Skumá Wiki (Collard Greens sauteed with onions and a dash of ginger)
Maharagwe ya Nazi (Kidney beans cooked in coconut milk with ginger and a bit of cayenne pepper)
Chicken Karanga (fresh veggies & bite size pieces of boneless chicken breast, sauteed in bell peppers, onions, tomatoes & garlic)

Penne- Celebrating James Reese
Chicken Wing Bar

Leaf & Ladle- Celebrating Gene Kendall
Vegetarian Hearty Potato Soup, White Bean & Ham Soup, Southern Style Potato salad
Made to order Skillet Corn Bread